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rnW Tlbb w Beaten.
- Telegraphic despatches received' la this

city from Chattanooga Monday night, ed

the election of CoL W. IL Tibbs to
the Senate by Jive majority. The returns of

the district bad been compared at Harrison,
we learn from a letter received yesterday by

the Central Committee from a gentleman in
Chattanooga, and, with CoL Mtxm'a consent,
the vote of the Grundy attachment to Sequat-

chie thrown out- - This elected Tiubs by fire
Totea. He lelt for home with the understand-

ing that he was elected. Col. Mlv.ms re-

mained on the ground. A change was made

in the returns, in bis favor, and he was given
the certificate ot election. We don't like the
appearance of this thing. It looks like a petty

trick bad been played npon the Opposition
candidate to secure a majority in the Senate
lor the democracy." We do not desire to-da- y

to comment further upon it ; but'call for full
information on the subject.

The --Ninth District. We give In our
columns the complete vote of the 9 th District.
It is correct. Etheridge's majority isjjteen,

' enough fur all political purposes.

yf Our democratic friend of the Murfrees-bor- o

News need not give himself any farther
uneasiness about the political status of Gen.
3x3. U. Quables. Every effort was made
during the canvass to bring to bear upon him
the prejudices and hate of both democrats and
whigs, for the purpose of wreaking vengeance
upon him, but without avail. He has been
triumphantly elected, and in the next Con-

gress will be a thorn in the side of the Demo-

cracy. The Aw can find enough to do, if it
will try ' and administer consolation to the
sick and wounded, and prepare to bury the
dead, of its party. The late contest has left
democracy with lull hospital?, and fields
strewn thick with dead.

Thelteaalt lu Kentucky.
- The democracy have carried both branches

of the Legislature. The Louisville Journal,
of Saturday, publishes the returns from a
given number of counties, and says:

The majority of Magoffin iu the above
counties is 4729. The same counties gave
Revill 7081 mnjotity. The counties yet to be
heard from gave Kevil I b'044 majority, not
counting Letcher and McLean, which were
not returned.

; The contest for Congressmen has resulted
in a drawn battle, as follows:

First District Henry C. Burnett, Dem.
Secand District Samuel O. Peyton, Dem
Third District Frauds M. Uristow, Opi.
Fourth Districts-Willia- m C. Anderson, Opp,
rmb District J. loung Brown, Dem..
Sixth District Green Adam. Ojp.
Seventh District Robert Mallory, Opp.
Eighth District To be contested.
Niuth District Laban T. Moore, Opp.
Tenth District Johu W. Stevenson, Dem.

Each party has five. The Ashland District,
carried by fraud, is to bo contested; and we
trust may be saved to the Opposition. In
regard to the 4ib district, which was report
ed tied, the Journal says

We have Heretofore given tue oincial re
turns from the various counties of the dis
trict except Wayne, which was reported in
different ways. We now have direct infor
mation that the official vote of Wayne was
proclaimed bo majority for Clmsniao, which
elects Anderson by two majority. The other
counties are, we thiuk, correctly reported.
and the Opposition have curried five out of. . . .......... . . . . . .1. it i r i it f ln 1 1 wtAn In
a national point of view this is a great vie
tory: three Congressmen gained is au evi
dence of the propriety of always nominat
ing Congreasmen in every uu-tne- t.

Good KtwifromlheUld North State.
Baltimore, Aug. 7.

The returns from North Carolina received
to-da- y, reuder certain the election ot the fol
lowing Opposition Congressmen! Smith, in
the titt District by from OO to 400 majority;
Gilmer in the Fiftu by 2,000 majority; Leach,
in the Sixth by 800, aud Vance iu the Eighth,
by a large majority. '1 be Democrats carry
the other four Districts without optxieitioii
There is a large gain on the popular vote for
the Opposition iu the contested Districts.
This ties the delegation in the next Congress,
and with decided gains iu ieunessee and
Kentucky) has au important bearing on the
next Presidential in case it goes to
the House

The demand for the enactment of laws,
by Congress, for the protection of slavery in
the Territories, originated with Southern
Democrats. As it is impossible to get enough
votes amongst the members from the free
States, with the aid of Southern delegations,
to carry such laws through Congress, it may
well be asked "Of what use is the demaud ?

What good end is to be subserved by it?" It
would seem that the movement was con
ceived in sheer recklessness; or in a deliber
ate attempt to add another to the many
means of agitating slavery issues with a
view to widen the breach between the North
and the South. We were sorry to sea the
Opposition in Kentucky adopt the doctrine,
and are not surprised that it resulted dis-

astrously to their worthy and able candidates
for State officers. To the conservative
anion men of the State, who deprecate
political issues fraught with evil, the intro-

duction of the demand for protection must
have been a source of deep and profound re
gret and annoyance. It bus been of serious
injury to the party. We trust, however, that
the injury is not irreparable; and that the
lesaon may not be without profit. We have
been quite as much paiued, too, by the
course which was adopned by the Opposi-

tion to the democracy in portions of Alabama,
where they had tickets of their own. It ap-

peared to Im tbir desire to Herod
Herod" to render themselves more ultra
upon questiona conuected with Southern
Rights than even the State Rights 'Democra-

cy claim to be. We do not see that this
policy baa been of an advantage to them.
On the contrary, it appears to have strength-
ened the regular democracy.' Take for in-

stance the Montgomery district where the
Opposition ran for Congress Tuw. J. Jiook,
a former old line conservative Whig, but who

wat beaten. Upon this result the Mobile Ad-vertis- tr

comments as follows:

Had Mr. Jadjre conducted the canvass in
accordance with bis own antecedent; had he
boldly and ably maintained Uio coutitulion-a- l

and conservative principled wlikh he had
so long and consistently advocated, we
honestly believe that thu rtult would have
been different. Instead of beio' dt foaled in
almost every county iu the District, be
would have carried the old Whlfj stroug-hold- s

with a rush and been now representa-
tive elected to the next Con grot.

But he chose another cuiir?. IU repudi-
ated the principles and policy of hi whole
lite, his uewspuper orgau couf.-e- a that his
former views were erroueou. profess d re-
cantation and repentance, and he and tbey
sped a bowbot beyond the original secestiou
men in ultralsm. The conversion was too
sudden- - a good reason for it was not suf-
ficiently apparent to satisfy the people, who are
after ail, are more shrewd aud sensible I htm
many politicians Ihiulc aud are , very apt to
distrust men who, ou the eve of an election
or for a' ' political cnva, tutu their backs
h lUaia ktas ta a", t. 1 jib ft tawH as tBptlU tum ' vw a v was t wtv, u is r "

iltt-- v formerly ftloullv ui rettoluu-- l v ot- -.
w j ' f -

jpoied, .;. , .
" t

V regretted to observe Mr. Judge's change'
of poeitioa, both for bis own and that
of the uuUe band fi W lrl? and consort ativra
wbootill reiosUt lru t iheir principles, aad
wuol.fved. liuor.4j an 1 tiUaU-- ttiut asati

able and sagacious leaden His positions in
the late canvass were ro extreme that LIop-to- n,

a Southern Rights man ot-- . the original
panel, seemed conservative in the contrast,

nd we have not a doubt that this change of
front injured tar more than it benefitted him.
We commend the lesson and its moral to the
consideration ot those old Whigs who were
once, or may still be. disposed to make a
similar venture. Better stick to your princi
ples and act consistently even as a matter of
policy, for in the long run such a course pays
much tne best.
i So in both Kentucky and Alabama the Op-

position have; learned that nothing is to be
made by a departure from sound conserva
tive principles. l,The Opposition fnGeorg!a,
we see, are fatally bent upon rushing on the
breakers. They are assuming positions which
conflict with the true national conservative
positions heretofore held, and we apprehend
nothing but evil in to grow out of the change.
We commend to them all the platform of the
Opposition of Tennessee. :

' " - Vote or the Oth District.
1857. 1859.

Ethzkidus. Atkins. Etukridgk. Atkixs.
Henry . 853 1759 1019 1844
Weakley 1044 1516 1159 1616
Dyer...;... 647 558 i 736 665
Obion ...... 531 923 682 1066
Gibson ..'...1755 1231 1969 1385
Carroll 1656 856 - 1720 1023
Henderson ..1182 730 1315 799

'TiptoD...... 410 646 375 607
Lauderdale.. 396 384 464 ' 419

" 8474 8G03 . 9439 . 9424
' s'8474 9424

Majorities 129 , 15 ,

Third District.
' The following U the official result in the
third district, as ascertained at Chattanooga
on the 8th inst. Majorities only are given:

Brabsox Smith.
Hamilton ...... 307 Bradley........ 233
Roane 203 Folk . . 366
Marion 88 Monroe 124
Bledsoe 163 McMinn .. 40
Sequatchie 83 Kha 83
Blount 550 Meigs 460

1.394 1,306
1,306

Brabson's maj.'. . . 88

Subsequently by some alteration of the
teturus the majority for Brabso.v in Sequat-
chie was reduced to 41. How this was done,
we are not advised at present.,. The trick
did not succeed in beating him, however, as
he has still a majority of 46.

Ilutherford and Bedford Floater.
Doak. RUNNELI.S.

Rutherrord, .1,520 1,437
Bedford, .1,456 1,525

2,976 2,902
2,962

Doak's majority. . 13

Vote for Senator Itobertson District.
Hoitx. Yaxcev.

Montgomeiy ...... ..1.337 1,043
Robertson, ,.1,280 1,052
Stewart, maj. 257

2,617 2,352
2,352

Horn's majority. . 265

Cocke. Netherland 965, Harris 584; Op-

position gain 212. Nelson 968, Uaynes 579.
Stokely 1005, Bullen 621. Gorman 919.
Morris 632.

Bedkokd. Netherland 1585, Harris 1435.
Thomas 1450. Wisener 1562, Martin 1436.
Rubs 1413, Johnson, 1430. Runnels 1525
Doak 1456. s

' Rutherford. Harris 1515. Netherland
1504." Ready 1531, Ilatton 1452. Richard-
son 1514. Woods 1527, McKnight -- 1503.
Doak 1520, Runuels 1437. .

Van Bcben. Harris 197, Netherland 131;
Opposition gain 62. Stokes 153SavagelCG;
gain for Stokes 108.

. Dter. Netherland 712; Harris 684. Eth.
eridge 736; Atkins 665. Richardson, Oppo
sition, elected to the House.

Hardeman. Harris. 1,147; Netherland,
580; Avery, 1,108; Sneed, 600; Currin, 16;
Peters, ; 1,194; Stockton, 2tS9; Guy, 1,155;
Newbern, 494. , ,

, Ouion. Harris 1105; Netherland 613; nar
ris's majority, 492. Atkins 1066; Etheridge
682; Atkins' majority 384. Harris makes a
net gain of two votes. . Atkins makes a net
loss of 8 votes in this county. Stovall, inde
pendeut Democrat, elected to the Senate.
Nail, Democrat, to the House. . - '

Hardin. Harris 890, Netherland 585; ma
jority for Harris 305. Wright 958, Gibbe
389; majority for Wright 569. Peters (Dem.)
917, Stockton 484; majority for Peters 433.
Roberts (Dem.) 811, Craven C56; majority
for Roberts 155. , ; ,,, ;

Senatorial Districts.
1st. Carter, JoUutout Washington, Sullivan Mc

Clellan, dem.
21. llawllns, Hancock, JelTcrnou
3d. Greene, Cocke, Sevier, And Blount SnAely,

7.; gam.
4th. Claiborne, Grainger, Anderson, and Camp.

bell'
5ld. Knox aod Roane J. 8. Boyd, jp.
eth. Morgan, Seolt, Overton, aud Ventre;
7lh. Meies. Ucllino. Polk, and Monroe James

iune, aem.
8ih. Uamilton, Marlon, Bltdto, Bradley, and

Bliea Johu k. llnni,ckit.
0th. White, Jackson and Macon S. S. SUotoa

opp.; gain.
10th. Emilb and Sumner Thompson, dem.
Jllh. Wilaoa aud DcKalb Jordan , yp.
12th. Rutherlordaad Wiluamson John W. Rich--

ardaon, opp.
13th. Bedford and MarrhaU J. M. Johnson.dem.
ltlh. Cannon, Coffee, Grundy, .Vaa Burea aud

Warren E. J. Wood, dem.
Hih. Frauklin aud Lincoln T. W. Newman, dem.

Ifitli. Giloa, Lawrence and Wayne Hunter, dem.
lTlh. Maury. Lewi8. Hickman aud IHckon Thos.

Uc.Seilly,iiea. ...
18th. Iavldaon John Trimble, opp.

19th. Koberuon, Montgomery aud Stewart Jud- -

aon Bora, opp. gain.
20th. Beuum. Humphreys, retry, Decatur and

Ilenderscm J. E. Miciloy, dem.
t'lai. HardH. UcXairv aud iiardetnan Jeorge U.

Peters, dem.
2jU.. llonry, Weakly and Obion PtoaU,tm.
23d.' Gibaon, Carroll aud Dyer V. S. Allen, opp.
l4ih. M4duMMi, Laudexdals,Uay wood and Tiploo

Buuipaas, ojp. ; palu.
' iblh. KayeUe aod Shelby tc G. Payne, dot.

House of EepresaaUtives.
Anderaon and Campbell Kiaeald, dm.
Khea, bledsoa and Hamilton Dr. J. XT. GIMaapie,

TP-- : tM- -

Klounl H.ckuell,jp.
Bradley U. R IWrw Jem.
Carter aud Jobnaou A. M. C. Taylor, ofp.
Claiborne KUicald, opp.
Cocke Gorman, opp.
Orainfor .

"

Greene Jauirs Brllton, dem.
lUwkma Phd. frits, Va.
Uuuiiltou D. C TrewktiU, opp.
Uretae.ltawkuM.llaiwoca aad Jaoeraoa Robert

JoUnaoa, tlem.
Jc Icr iii Uraxellon, opp.
fcuox John Wiiitante, opp,
M-- Miuu AUrl CUwrU,T..
Pulk, McMinu and U-- a Uy CM, dem. .

Mara
Mi.rv A. J. VaanhB.rfcat.
Scull, Morgaa and yuutrens BleCsoe, uip l gala.
It Mine Greene, opp.j gaia.
terler aud kax R. H. Armatrong, opp.
Suiluaj TrrtiU, dem.
Wahingv W. M. Utyteea, dem.
Bedior 4 W. U. Vimomor, opp.
Caisson JtcCbe, t. T

Cudoc, Grau-J- aud Vaa Bureo J. M. Fbetd, dem.
I'arttiano J. B-- W bite, 1 11. fcaat.Jr., ip.
lKllFir, dim, .

( --

T"he, dem. ,
rr4kh tadu M lllnw, aUet.
Gii EeU, dem. i , i . ?
fUditt D. A kubertt.aVa. M?llu.ku J J. Wutweu, .' 'iifeutua a'Uit3i'icir4atiTltaoB, ).Jtkaua w K. aettaaf , am. . i

J. U. oH,Um. --

M tury, Lewis aod W Uluiuaua W. C. Wbathorao.
d m.

" "Lincoln G. V. Hebb, dem.' '
Maury Geo. GauU, dem.
Marthall Cowden, dem.' - , '
Vm.th, Sumner and Macon W. tt Barksdale, dem.
Overton Jonrs, dem. '
Kobertson John Woodward, opp. i :

Uontg'mery X. B. DuJIey.eyrp. ,
Rutherrord John Woods, dem ; gam.
LavHlfOD, Robertson und Muulgouiery Kicnard B.

Cheatham, opp.' .

Smith Joseph G. Pickett, opp.
. ttewart Lfjcki at, dem. . .. .

Bamner Kobci t A. Bennett, dem. - - - --

Warren Smith, drm .. , . ,
Wayne J. Morris, of? 1

Whit Kuss- - II, opp.
. Williamn Win. Kwinr, fp

Wil.son W. L. Martin, J. R.l)au, opp.
Kutlierford and Bedford W. R. loak, dem.', ealn.

' I Jocoln , Marshall and Giles T . J. Kennedy, dem.
; Carroll Norman, opp.

Perry and Decatur llakfr, dem.
Dyer and Lauderdale btitu Kichardson , npp.
Tayette R. M. Ingram, dem.

-- ".
Gibeon J. L. Will msua,opp.
H irJeman 3oy, dem. - .? f ; ."

H nilcrtoo A. G. Sshrewsburf , opp. ' "
. sHenry ;

Harwuml . J ; ?
McNairy J L. Morphia, opp-- i gain.. ,
M.viitMu Hurt, ojrp.
Obion Null, dem
Shelbv J no. P. Karrelly, W. T. Farley, dem.
Shelby, Kavette ami Tipton C. II. hiimore, oem.
Carroll, Midison, Gibson aud HonryW-- s. D.Por-

ter, opp.

The Atlantic Telegraph.
The Boston Courier- - learns, by late letters

from London, that the prospect is now ex-

cellent for the eventual establishment of tele-

graphic communication betweeii this conti
nent and Europe, by means of a submarine
caoie. our corresponueui, n tsaya, tiaixa
"The old Atlantic Company is as dead as a
door nail. They cannot procure even one
fourth of the 20,000 required toraise the
shore ends of the cable.' J But ;a pew com-

pany has been formed, of which we have al-

ready given Eome intimation, under the
name of "The British Transatlantic Tele-

graph Company Limited.! , Viscount Bury
is chairman of the Board of this Company,
and Sir Francis B. Head, formerly Governor
Geperal of Canada, and Coleridge Kennard
(of Haywood &. Kennard, bankers, London,)
are members. We perceive that Mr. Gis-born- e,

who projected . the cable between
Cape Ann and Nova Scotia, is the chief en-

gineer. ' The Company has already closed a
contract with the French Government to con
nect Toulon and Algiers, a distance of 500
miles, by a light cable, manufactured on a
plan which has been tested elsewhere, and
found successful: the depth of water in the
Mediterranean being 1580 fathoms, or nearly
two miles.' This cable is to be laid by Oc-

tober 31st, and next season the transatlantic
cable will be undertaken. The feasibility of
that enterprise will thus have ; been fully

in the course of the intervening
period, aud the value of the Yarmouth line
will be readily perceived.

The AVioe Letter.
The Richmond Eaqnirer of the 8th says:
AVepee that the iNew ioi k Ueraia is in

great glee aliout a letter alleged to have been
written by Gov. Wise to some unknown cor
respondent, who is said to linve furnished a
copy for private circulation at Albany during
the tatting ot the fatate Coinniitite. Ami the
Herald rubs its hands at the thought that Mr.
Buchanan will chuckle and Mr. Douglas will
'kick up his heels" over it. Well, what is
sport to the boys may be death to the frogs.
We reserve comments for the present upon a
bit of ttxitindrdum about this and a kindred
matter, of which we have the evidence, which
could not uwait development auy where else
better than in New York and Albany, and

' which, if hemp bad its due, ought to make
some heels kick the air. We copy below an
article from the New York Daily Neic, as a
just view of the inattor in any aspect, about
which we are not authorized to speak. We
conceive, with the News, that if this publication

i u not a forgery u ts aomeuutig worse.

How it Came to Light. A telegraph des-

patch from Albany (N. Y.) to the Louisville
papers give the following information in

- regard to the publication of the Wise letter :

- Albany, Aug. 8.

It has leaked out here by what means the
famous letter of Gov. V ise came to be pub

It appears that the letter was writ-
ten to a couiidcntial friend of Gov. Wise, re-
siding in New York, that gentleman on a
recent visit to Albany while in conversation
with some member or the regency, round
those parties hostile to Mr. Wise, on the
crround of bis intimate v relations with

; Fernando Wood and the control the or

wa supposed to nave over him.
The gi utlemau, who is a highly honorable

man, and perhaps not smart enough for the
intrigues of the regency, incidentally stated
in a spirit friendly to Gov. Wise that he
knew the imputations agains-- t him to be uu
founded, but he would not be credited unless
he produced the proof, whereupon I am in'
formed he showed the latter to Mr. Cassiday
of the 'Argus, iu strict confidence, who asked
permission to lay it before Dean Kichmond.
This was demurred to, except upon the
solemn assurance that it should not appear
in print. It is now known that special copies
of it were made. '

It may seem stranee that the Albany Adas
and Argus, Mr. Cassiday's paper, should de
cline to publish the letter on the assumption
that it was n forgery, whilu it manifestly was
made public by soihb members or the Albany
regency and probably with the knwledge of
Mr. Cassiday himself.

The Gi.oiuocs Ninth. We rcjoice.heartily
rejoice, that Mr. Etheridge has has carried the
Ninth district. Every patriot iu Tennessee
will rejoice, for his election puts the seal of
condemnation upon the base slanders of that
pure and noble statesman, John Bill. The
Nation will rejoice, becnusc to her counsels
is restored one of tbe bright particular stars
in tbe galaxy ot brilliant orators, who add
glory and renown to our common country.
Memphis Lnquirer.

The Fall .no n. Itloudlu'a FourthIroaslug.
Niagara Falls was a swarming Live again

yesterday, tilled and overflowing with the
immense throng of people, collected to wit-
ness the fourth repetition of Muns. Blondin'a
daring feat of crossing the chasm upon a
cable stretched between the cliffs. The
crowd gathered was almost, if not quite,

to tliut assembled on any former occa-

sion: and the gathering was warranted, for
the sight which was witnessed surpassed all
the previous exhibitions ot the same charac-
ter.

From this city we should judge that the
attendance was greater thun at auy time
Ixlore; and from Rochester and other places
in the vicinity, ou both sides of the line, it
could not be much, if any less. All the
seats and stand places within view along
tbe bank in the pleasure grounds upon this
side of the river were crowded, and tbe en-
closure upon tbe Canada side was better
filled thau upon any other occasion. -

Mons. Bloudin rode Into the pleasure
grounds on this side about half past 4 o'clock
and started upou his serial journey after a
tew moments of delay in preparation. His
trip across to the Canadian shore was ac-
complished quickly, as he proceeded at
a tripping pace most of the distance, aud
only paused a few seconds occasionally to
correct a balance and obtaiu slight rest. All
of his feats he referred fur the return jour-
ney.

Arrived at tbe Canadian bank, be refreshed
hiinsvifa little, and took a rest ot perhaps fif-

teen minutes, when he again su pped upon the
rope sad tripped down tbe sUnt, airy plane;
toward "the land of the free and the aoiut of
the brave." When about half way to tbe
center, Le stopped and sat down, then stretch-
ed himself at full length upon tbe rope, then
performed a number of dariug autica, and
finally stood upright upou bis head, remain-
ing iu that reversed position for a leugtb of
time which reemed a moment at least, swiag-in- g

and kicking bin feet in the most reckless
though ludicrous manner that Cau he conceiv
ed of.

Ilei-umin- bis journey, he proceeded but a
little way wheu he agaiu bali.-- aod repeated
his rtornmnci, with the addition of a back-
ward kouursAult, and one or two suddtto
swing around the roe, which caused a gen-
eral nutter among tbe hearts of tbe specta
tors, and brought little acrvatus Trout many
of the ladies.

Starting forward again be proceeded to tbe
open Dce in the Center, between thaextreme
guy rop that branch off to bank.
where tue cable spaas the gu ft unoai stay
or accompaniment, tiere be paa.-e-vi again,

ud lay iu Lis pule upou one of the guy ropea
be Mua' himself under tbe cable and ran

Bcrcxatbe Ovuiral spnCe of single cord, tu
the style of a nioukry; banging ixnsain, ana
s ingiug bussetf by ii b&ad and feet, with
great rapwity, Ootnf wtk la ma same
pyuinaelic manner, w hea he b id returned to
lb iHlut where bis pole rested, be began a
atfiicaof performances which ouldid la taiilW
ills' and uu-tliu- effect uputt the nerves of lb

all that be done betor.
Clutching toe rope wub bis nana oe

su LI Usly cleat from it, aud bung jT a

lengthy period, of more than seconds, sus-
pended by tbe arms, and by one arm, over
the fearful depth of the cbaem. Then he re-
peatedly turned such a somersault as is
familiar to dots, throwing bis feet over his
bead and between bis arms, and hanging with J. .. .,u --.1. 1 .1 s..rs- - - t i 5mc euomutrr juiuis iu a inutst uunaiurai posi-
tion- Then be straightened bis body into a
horizontal position, still suspended by tbe
arms, thrown backwards aa described an
exertion requiring immense strength, and
calculated to exhaust the nervous system
tremendously. After this be suspended him-
self by tbe legs, and by one single leg, bead
downward whirled aiound tbe rope turued
more somersaults stood upon his bead
again, and, in --fact,' performed -- all the- most
reckless feats attempted by tight-rop- e per-
formers under ordinary cirenmstances. Twice
again before reaching the bank be halted and
repeated some of these antics, seeming deter-
mined to fatigue himself to the last point of
endurance, and thoroughly satisfy tbe spec-
tators with bis exhibition of daring aud skilL
And they were satisfied beyond question.
The performance was wonderf ul and exciting
enough for the most greedy seeker after sen-
sations, and was by far the greatest yet given
by Mons. Blondin. Buffalo Express, 4th. "

Prom the Louisville Courier.J ..

3Iammoth Cave Colossal Cavern A
Pi eve DlacoTery.

Editors Louisville Cockier : In the fall
of 1858, Mr.. L. J. Procter, the proprietor of
the Mammoth Cave, in company with two
assistants, undertook the exploration of a
cave, one entrance to which is situated in
Barren county, a mile and a half from the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad, and ten
miles from the Mammoth Cave. Up to the
time of the explorations made by Mr.l'rocUr,
nothing was known as to the direction, dis-
tance or dimensions ot this vast subterranean
region, which I have ventured to name Colos-- "
sal Cavern, and which, in extent, grandeur
and sublimity up much exceeds tbe Mammoth
Cave as the latter exceeds any cave hereto-
fore discovered. Since the explorations of
Mr. Procter were made, the writer-o- f this
article has verified that gentleman's observa
tions, and, in order to facilitate tbe descrip-
tions of the cave, has' conferred tbe names
mentioned below upon the principal point
of interest. - j i ,

' 7 ,

The first mile of the avenue leading from
tbe entrance of Colossal Cavern rans .ia a
north-easter- n direction, and varies from twen-
ty to sixty feet in widtb, and from ten to
forty in bight. Stalactites and stalagmites of
almost every couceivable form aod great
variety of color are found in this avenue.
This is called Stillo Avenue, from the stalac-titi- c

formations which are foundVjn it.
On leaving Stillo Avenue, an avenue is

entered which is three miles in length, and
which gradually ascends for its entire dis-

tance. The walls, floor, and ceiling of this
avenue are lined with alabaster flowers of a
variety of forms and of indescribable beauty,
many of which are over eight inches iu di-

ameter. Like the flowers In' Cleveland's
Cabinet in the Mammoth Cave, they are com-
posed of the sulphate of lime, and are of a
pure white color. ' On the floor-o- f this
avenue, successive crops of stucco flowers
may be observed resting one above another,
which have detached themselves from tbe
walls and ceiling, lrom time to time, by their
own weight. These flowers always form iu
avenues destitute of moisture, and with ex-

ceeding slowness. The seasous required fur
the successive growths of subterranean
flowers are not to bejreckoned by months,but
by centuries; for, as can be observed' in the
Mammoth Cave, where gypsum flowers have
beeu detached for a period of fifteen years,
the crystals that compose them are barely
perceptible, emergiug from the parent rock
at the present time. This avenue is styled
the Flora Temple.

Flora Temple communicates with an ave-
nue about a half mile in length, which leads
to a cascade and the entrauce of a river.
The river, at the point at which it is
viewed, is seventy-fiv- e feet wide, aud gives
an echo louder than that of auy river iu the
Mammoth Cave. There being no boat upon
the river, it has not been explored, although
it bas every appearance of great length. This
body of water is called the Mysteriam.

On the right bank ot the river Mysterium
an avenue arises which contains the most
magnificent collection of stalactites ever dis-

covered. This, avenue was explored for a
a distance of three and a half miles without
discovering a terminus. At this point in the
explorations a stalagmite was discovered,
which is a perfect statue of Gen. Washington
in military costume. The stone, ot which
this natural statue is composed, is as white
as statuary marble, and is exceedingly com-
pact. Washington avenue is the name con-
ferred upon this portion of the Cave.

On returning to the Mysterium, an avenue
may be entered which ruus directly north for
a distance of a quarter of a mile, which
terminates iu a dome, aud which, in size and
general appearance, resembles the mammoth
dome iu the Mammoth Cave. This is called
Proctor's Dome, in honor ot the discoverer,
Mr. L.J. Procter.

From Procter's Dome to the cliffs, on the
banks of Green river, the principal avenue
resembles in size tbe main cave of tbe Mam-mout- h

Cave. The entrauce to Colossal Cav
ern, on tiie dill's of Greeu river, is one hun
dred and fitly leet above the bed of that
stream, and is eleven miles on a direct liue to
the entrance in Barren county. Tbe Green
river entrance is in Edmoudsou county.. The
avenue which leads from Proctor's Dome to
the Edmoudsou county entrance is named
Green River Avenue. The walls and ceiling
of Green River aveuue, for a distauce of
three miles and a half, are covered with
nodules ot gypsum, which resemble snow
balls.

Seven days were occupied in the first ex-
plorations of Colossal Cavern by Mr. Procter,
aud the second entrance was discovered ou
the fifth day. which was the first' aud only
time tbe light of the sun was seen during the
explorations.

Besides the avenues briefly mentioned
seventy-fiv- e others, which intersect them,
have been counted, the extent of which is
not kuownj and the aggregate distance
which bus already been explored is not less
than forty miles.

1 hope, at uo distant period, to give a more
detailed aceouut of Colossal Cavern, which
presents such a vast field for eubterreauean
research to those who take an interest in an

lore.
C. W. Wriqht.

Prof. Chemistry in Ey. School of AUuicme.
Mammoth Cave, July 28, 1859.

FromWathlnston.
Special Difputcb to tbe JJ. V. Iribune.

Washington, Wednesdry, Aug. 3, 1859. '
As The Constitution would convey the idea

that Gen. Ca&j's letter, first upon the ex
patriation question asserted no view or opin
ion of the Government, it is proper to state
that thousands of Euch letters have been sent
from the State Department, informing natu
ralized citizens who were coiner abroad f
their liability to perform military duty if
claimed by Governments of countries if
which tbey were natives. No other opinion
was obtained at the Department, nor were
letters of any other description written upon
the subject. Tbe first letter of Geo. Cass
that was published was the slereot rued reulv
of the Department.

American Dental Convention.
Niaoaka Falj.. Wednesday, Aug. 3.

Th Fifth Annua) Ijinrt-ntiA- fifth Amur.
lean Deutal Association mt here yesteiday
About 60 members are present. The session
to-da- y was occupied in organizing officers

. for
a U i I I i .a w

- - m - a a vit
Watt. of Xenia, Ohio; Recording Secretary,
Frank Fuller, of Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire: Corresponding Secretary, P. P. Lewis,
of Tallahassee. Florida; Treasurer, S. Chase.
oiABgusia, oeorgia. itie uonventioa wuJ
rcuiau in ceastou till Thursday. . , , i

From the Uurfrccaboro News.
. ojt.rcAttv.

IH4at hla mudenra la Ritbrford roantv. nn
Weansaday the 34 lust . Cha-k- l ttrwlr. !en.. E.i
The doceiavsi waa bom at fUainb iry la the ,f
M4rykiBH, on I 1st ur April, 1770, au4 waa la the
Mh ear bia when ha dnl.

Hbi U her bavtur ik-- 1 bml 1 1 eoiaawaeeaieatof tbe ll'V.lut.jary War, his situwea ohaUot re- -
morei in una and aa M-l- r brother l Nurvb Ctra.
Ima, sht--r tiatU luaans sao riawl fenr two
tAllaaunbiui. Sborilr ltr Ui MbMs irf thia
aot-c- atuuiHul bia maiorrtr. b married au 1 aet lad
to Ka-af- k-l iMrwl, S. C. Kma tbcac be reraorej
to 1T1M to linwucr county, Yeaiu-a- , ai4 la lwi bremovej ttt lit lat ta Kuta-trtur- count.

At la eattbiiatiimettt of kuthoiiurd cuuotv la lsu3,
be vaa ajHMMutiul one nf t:ia lattice of the Macs.
lad prei4e4 at t ie arstOuanty Court bl4 la Kuther-for- d

count jr. lie waa nae of U CumtMuers
Wbolucatwl the loan u4 Murfrb iro la lMi.

la ius Miy ltl'e be became a m "tuber of tbe Free,
byu-ria- Church, an a cofcbeued tt taembmhtp lilt
bis t ur tuaiiy year be acted as el-- r la
tbe Church, et whea death catne.be w u "rvaay
to be ta(4 ap.'

tie waa euefetw aa4 it4aorioe,evea is hie oljag. lie kio.t to bt family aa4 arthbora,freuk lit hie o.-l- Hb tue leLra. Duntlul la
lit utae&arge ui trtery ob .la abawrrr. thatreJ u.m, aud aurkCy U.jtfl ita btntat-t- r aa

oil aa a.woun t. rroot tTimiu4tia and buaesty
m l"a-- l m the !- -t that or ecer br-- t hi a autt
aaMbalbua Utauy cwurt abaiever. ll, (rtda aud
au4aajBtaMacte mnt bus feigUiy ut l4bey Ui
b iorjn Dim B4iw iimi om a lhli. -

tie a bBtria prweesy bo are rHr4er U (Sumatra aad Uciera Him. Ibe vui
buntwt ttt f jxrt tr, bat tbey U 4.bv-- f lal iu

wua p Kt aud iearel i

VOTE OF BAVJJDSON
r 1856. 1857. 1 v 1859.
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22 TaUey's, .... .74 19 67 tll 73 , 18 71 14 78 "8 73 9 7 71 12
23 Drake's, 63 48 48 37 46 25 45 . 25 46 46 . 46 19 22 44 6
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For Cincinnati and Pittsburg.'
THE fine light-draug- ht

COM. PERRY,
T. P. Baowjt, Master, will
leave for the above and tntermediaie ports THIS
DAY, at 12 o'clock H. For Fre'gbt or Passage apiily
on board, or to

augll It JNO. H. HARRIS, Agent. -

1--
Special' Notice

0 the 3d day of AouBt I sold to A. H. HICKS and
JOHN G. HOUSTON my entire etock ot Quee as-wa-

Cbiua, and Gl ss, together with my Books,
Note Accouuts, and other evidences of debts, and
they alone are author.zod to collect and rccei4 for.
theeamo. j . J. C. DARDKJJ. .

BICK8. .. JOI1X O. BOUSTO.

HAVTSf bonght out J. C. DARDEV and J. C.
DAitliluN e; CU's entire interest in the

Queensware, China, and Class Business,'
heretofore conducted at No. 46 Public Square, known
as HICKS'S CHINA HALL, we propose to sell the pre
Sent very large and well assorted ttock, tu cash and
pro upt customers, at lowkr raiCES than heretofore.
The new firm solicits a call from all, and hopes to
merit a liberal patronage from their loruier custom-
ers as well as othc r&.

augO tr A. H. DICKS k CO.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

'VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
Sitnated in Davidson & Bctheiford Ccnntirs,
Within Half-a-mil-e of Lavergrte Drpot on

Uie Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad,
and 15 Miles from Nashville,

On Thnrsday the 1st day of September, 1S59,

We will proceed to sell on the premises

Two Valuable Tracts of Land,
Containing abont 375 acres in the whole. One Tract
contains 260 acres and the other about 125 acres
On both Tracts there are Comfortable IniprovemRnts.
On the 250 acre Tract there Ls a Twotory Cedar
Log House, containing P x Rooms besides other Out-
houses, all in good repair, consisting of Karus,
Stabl.-s- , etc.; there is also on this Tract several flue,
never tailing Springs convenient to the House, Hue
Stock Water is iuruUhed by Hurricane Creek. The
so. I is ol the finest quality and suscept lile of the
highest state of cultivation. There is in cultivation
on this Tract about 150 acres, the balance finely
timbered with cedar, sugar tree, oak, elm, ash, tic.

On the Tract oi 125 acres is a Frame House, of
Four Rooms, all in good order, beiag eutirely new,
besides other n ces&iry such as Barnf,
Stables', Ax.; there is also on tins Tract two never-laihu- g

springs close to the House. Abuut one half
is iu cultivation, tiie balance finely timbered, and
tbe soil of good quality.

Both Karuis are well set in Blue Grass and Nimble
Will, which grows spontaneously, aud for Stock
Farms cannot be surpassed in Middle Tennessee.
Both Tracts are under good cedar feucing.

We would earnestly call tbe attention of the Public
to this Sale, as we are coufiueut that few such farms
are In the market. The locaUou marfe them very
desirable, being in a good ueighborbuod, whore
.here are churches, chols, steam flouring, grist,
and saw mills all wniiin half a mile and close to the
railroad.

Terms of Sale being liberal, and will be made
known on the Day ol Sale.

Jj Persons wishing' to attend tbe Sale from the
City ean go out iu the Horning Tram, winch Jeavea
at a quarter past t.--

For particulai a enquire of ,
. K. K. GLASCOCK t CO.,

or, A. B. ii G. A. BL'CUaN'AK.
augll-t- d V

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of Fi Fa to me directed , and delivered

from the Honorable C.rcuit Court of Davidson
county , Tennessee, at its May Term, 1859, I will el-pos-

to public sale, to the highest bidder, lo cash , at
Uie Court-hous- e Yard gate, in tue City of Nashville,
ou Saturday, tiie 10th uay of September, lt59, aU tbe
right, title, claim, iuterest and estate, wiitcti J olio B.
Jewell and McNairy Newel), Trustee for his wi.e L. B.
.Newell, tuen had, or may have since acquired in and
to tbe following described tract piece or parcel of
laud, commencing at a popl.tr tree, thence run. Ing
east ltta poles with Thomas Ling's hue to a stake w hite
oak and poplar pts., thence north rai 57 3-- 5

lo a honey locust, theuco north ' e..st t 3 5 to a
stake, tueuce uoriU 1 west to Fuu,ua's corner, and
thence 91 polos north &9 west to a rock being the
Bouiu-we- s. corner of Fuqua's tiack, theuco norm liwest 6 a-- 5 to his nonh-weri- l corner of u jua
laud, thence north 89j west to a waluut, tneoce
south ai east 53 t 6 to a ro k, tbenoe south 2 featt
91 lb tu me oegiuuuig Also anollier tiact couimeno
lug at Fuqua's.uoiih-wet- i corner ruuuuig north IX
west to a btone, thence south 8'J J, 55 5-- alotig Simp-sou'- s

Ailh line lo a walnut down, theuce south 1,'
vast bSi wiili Nic hole's .luc lo a rock, tticuce along
Fu'iua's line to the beginning. Both trails contain-
ing lot) acres Ulure or lo. Iieeii to tue above is
registered IU Register's UUloe of Davi- - Son COUI.lv,
'lenmssee, iu Book No page 441 , being let led ou
as the proj.ei lyol John B. Newell auu alc.Nuiry .Suwcll,
Trustee lor bis wile, L. B. Newell, to Saliniy a Juiig-lue-

rendered Ui tovur of John Hill against Joua It.
NwU and MoAatry Jtewe.l, Trust ou l.r his Wije,
aud Natnau Uorsli, Uiji lUlb o August, 18aU.

, i lAilta UIMu.S, Sheriff,
augll IJ . by t-- C. l'KAKL, U. S.

Slieriird Sale.
BY virtue of Fi Fa to me directed, and delivered

Xrura the Honorable Circuit Court of Duvwsou
county, 'leniitsee, at lis Uay Term, 1659, 1 will rx-- p

so lu puunc sale, to the bighent biduer, lur cssb,
at tt.e Cotirt-hou- t'ard gale, iu tha City ol Nashvihe,
ou Saturoay ,Uie loth day ol aepteuibor, 18j9, ail the
right, title, c.aiiu, iuterest, and twiti, which B. F.
Kasaala, Trustee, - au . , uien had, or may have
niite acquired ui and io tbe lol.ovr.ng described
tiact or piece of land a tuaied and lying iu tbe Nine,
tueuih District, DsVtdson county, leune4--- e begui-
ling at a l ui'U In Oal'atiu I'uie, the aaute beiug tbe
borui east corner of Hie Walker Uact, ruuuing Uience
nortu K west Ss pole to a stake 2 poles South ot a
tloua tue south tastcoraer of Urm. bee's hud, thence
uortu bJi west to a stone, tha same being the east
corner vi Cray's land, uieuca aoutli vo poles to a
slake, tbe noi la-we- nt corwer ol ti.e Walker bad,
in nee eat Ibi poles to Uie beginning corner, coo
toiuiug by estanaiKiU IV acres and it poiea. tor
otucr pu Uculars rolerenca is uuulo to Kegtsuaiioa o;
Lived, (Uiarles hi. Wtotoa U. U, F. Kugsuaiu, Trus-
tee, au.,) im KLgutor'soulce ui iwvulsuu Cuuoki , lea-!- ,

iu skx K No.a7,aiMl page 179, being touted
oa as ibo property ot U '. rta.sOaie, Iruaute,
to aattsty Judgment reuderod in lavor of Cuaiiea K.
Wtuslou agaiuat B. F. ila.aaU:, Trustee, Jtc.

- iXMkati. UlN iv-- t Sheriff,
augll U By a C Du-aK- t, i.. s.

' ? ! t
Slierifr Sale. '

virtue of Ft Fa to me directed, and deliveredBY lrom tU liouorable t'lrciut CoartW luv-dso-

cuouly, leiinnsoeo, at its May ieru, 169, 1 a ill
to public aoi-i- , Ul tue bigbl oidaer, f r casb,

at lue Court tkuuae ard .aie. a tue C Ij ol Nashvda-- ,

un baturday, lb lOUi day oleiHe.ubei , ls59,a t to
right, LWe, cUliu, idler .t, and eakilo, wtucu X. t.
LWb Hi utes bad, or tuay feavasiiica acquired iu auu.
to tbe following deacrioed tract er pmJt oi lva in
Davidson county, Tennetaee, begtuuu.g at a aiake la
tue centre ot tbe Noieusvide larupuu road, tuei.ee
south east along tue centre of said road, li , W s
to a auaaa ta the atrm ot aaiU rvud auu w um umm

betwees aoMich kouicy ati't kkmiwui, tocuoe eouUi
Ml aing salu kouuey'a uue, tt pums
to a aiaaooa tbe hno botsreca saud Uouuwia auu i .
tVlwa; deceaaed, I nance uorib --0, wsat aiwug aata

-t way's line, loo ovloU polos lu a Make iu the
couire of MM CreeK Valley tarapiae ruau, Uieuca
auriu b70 west aioag tue ceaire of said rood,
1M poles loa staae tu the couter of said road,
tueuce auuih .0 aast 41 bO-lo- pon s to a suae,
IQc-uc- w at ea M-ii- pules to tue tKtgtuanig , outu-- U

t fcl acma pulca, Uie o v ovtug um aoiuu
uevdea m aatd C-r- iy aU tu .ujwi, IMt f
March, 157, which m regatervd tu KefuHor's ctUca
vl wvaiaoa CauatJ , 1mrrg, m . .u. .9, uu.g
bvaMt . u as tue pruperiy ut l. t. Curoht, .atauy
a jadgaHit reauervu m lavor uf 4acoi gC'iaiv a
aaaiuat N. f.cu but, W. C. Turucr, Jouu CrotU, aud
M. k. uuuiwia.

JAMES M. ILLSTO.N'.i'herUl
augll U , By t DKAaK, I: n.

siimiirr's salii.
Virtus u a veouittoul espuaae U. tuo dtrorXedBT debverod lrom Ute HuooraOle Crtmuial Ctoart

oi Davtdeua county, Tean'"",! Ms May Wm, 1M,
1 wilt eapoue to pubim aula, to tbe bitimt bM.wr
cash, at ibe t ourt-hmw- e yard in tuertty of Naah-V'lie,O- .S

eJin.KDAV.J'HlL iocs DA V v?St tM tia,
lUrall the ngbt,uua,cuiaiitem4aadeatavewba:li
W. It. Vic .iry tuea bad, or may bare axm acqoiro
ei la and' to the foJKrwuig itoacrtewl rrl e;tuie to-c- ut

Twa tuta of grouae aitdatind bi Davidaua coaaty
Tens., bsisg part of lbs laud kauwa as the tarsi i4

A-- aUjtairy, oecewaed, aud bewagdoacn d aa
Sua .u, S9 and SO ta tbe puut of Ma u. . a. atc.Vat-r- y

ha.r oa rccwrd in the Luauvtury Court of luvut-- u

ctnuity , iu K.aule buos; a. , par 5o4 and , tut
39:et.laiuicf riacrts aud M pubra jaad M Ai, oust-fittin- g

SI arrea and 14 pulea, vemy fevtea oa aa tua
rTOpef ty Ol ". U- - McN.S-- J W w t a itafmeu rea.
derwd la bvor of iuN I t. buk, aactjuwt to J. a.
Buc. tuas, tKu auy mt A ogt, la. . 4.

- . . 4. M. UiNlui.tlaMr, J

avg9 td. k J, Sb Mka, tt. C.
- .... :

COUNTY COIIRECT.

Masaziues for August.
Harper's Magazine; ' '

r
.

Godey'8 Lady's Book; . ..
Putman's Magazine;

'
Tbe Great Republic.
Knickerbocker Magazine.

Just received and for sale by
July30-- tr - JOHN YORK ft CO.

NE W B0 0 K S.
' Titcomb'a Letters ;

' ' ' ' "

Love from the French of Michelet ;
Irviug's Life of Washington 5th volume ;

' Harp of 1000 Strings ;
Love me Little, Love me Long ;
Tennyson's Poems 2 vols. 12 mo.;
Lady of tbe Isle ;
Virginia Springs directions to them ;
Tbe Bertrams ;

' The Bachelor's Story ;
New and Old a Novel ;
Walter Tbornlay ;
Abbot's History of the French Revolution

, Lieut. Ives's Map of the War ; ' -
Art of Extempore Speaking ;
Bryant's Letter! ;

' ..

Autocrat of the Breakfast Table ;
Ben Sylvester's Word.

Just received by
julySO-- tf - JOHX YORK & CO.

GOLD PKiVS.
A new supply of the best article, just received b
)uneJ5 JOHN YORK ft CO

KEMOVAL.joui v oii w ate c o .
ij a r.rtrmgTrui ueir y Wf&iit aua Blank Book Manufactorj to XT' : fa
tbe Baptist Publishing House, next
house below Douglas ft Co .north
Uarketitreet ,No.59. 2d door from the Square and
will begladloseealuhetrold eufstomerandiuvite
newoues that want work in oar line. We are pre-pare- d

tu make Blank Books iu the best manneraud
afterany given pattern. 1'articularattention wil ile
paid o the Binding of Periodicals and old Books,
our pricefsareas low as the lowest. Tbe style ot
work can be seen at theBinderyor Storeon L'niou
street. Bookeleft ateitherplacr wil

attention febll-ins- dll

A. RIVA Sz CO.,
IMPORTERS

Direct through the Custom-hous- e of Nashville,
AND DEALERS IS

Wines, Brandies, &c,
From France, Spain, Portugal, Germany aod Italy ;

'Havana Cigars, Olive Oil,

IV o. SO IVortU market street,
(Next door abov tbe Watson Uoune,)

NASIiVIIaLn, TEKAESSEE.

WE have establishrvl a house In this ciir for tha
purpose of vending line WINKS, BRANDIES,

CIGARd, kc., Ac , aud keep constantly on h:ind sev-
eral qualities of Wines and Brandies, which havenever before been iniMrted into ibis State.

We Import our Goods direct, (one of our Urm being
in Eoroiie much of his iiiue. and PAY THKCI'STOM- -
HOUSK DUTIES ON ALL 7 HE FMIKIU.V. AKTini-.-
Hr.hr. iu ibe city, which fact, wo thiuk, alone should
prove that we

Sell only Genuine Imported Goods.
Our stock of Domestic and Havana Ciirxra i nrlarge, to w hich we icHwUully invite the atu nliou of

tue puunc. Me always guarantee ever thins we sell
to be the pore article. We should be ha.ipv to re-
ceive a rail from all dealers and roiitniniere when
Ihey visit the ctly.as we are AH1.E AND DLTElt- -
su r.i to iicertue best or ineucements.

JulyiM-- tf A. KIVA ft CO.

1859 I860
vVintcr A

DAILY L.IIVE.
U. S. MAIL

3? --A. C Iv IS T S,
lhitVj tVtSiaJ

IS CONNECTION WITH THE

iashville aud Ciiattanooga lit R.
. Ttnnfsstc and Alabama Railroad,

AND TIIE

Louisville felSasliville Hnilroad
THK foMoainn eplendid steamers comprisa this

and leave Nashville daily lor Ft. Iuis, Louis-
ville, Smuhuuid, Paducah, Cairo, aiemphiaand New
Orleans.

Steamer MINNETOXK A, -

liAnaiBix, Master, Jk o, ji -
Leaves Nashviiie every Mob JftOi"! I

day at 12 o'clock, M. mt n"T- - ""masall
SteanatrST.CUHT),

Man,
Leaves Nashville ev ery Tuea--

day at 12 o'clock. U

bteamer C. E. fHIXWAV.
Cutuarr. Walter.

Leave Na'bville every Tues
day at 4 o ilw t, P. It.

tkeamer MINNETONKA,
. p.uuiuaL, UuUr,

Leaves Nalivih every Thur
day at 12 e'ekick, M.
; Steamer ST, CLoCD,

Pjm, Mater, Jk - oj ft -- .
Leaves Nashviiie every Friday --C'3 I

at li o'clock, M.

Steamrr B. Jf. RCXTAV,
MlLtaa, MarU r,

Leaves Nashville on turd. ys
at 4 oTiock.r X.

These steamers connect at Pad urah with tiie Mobile
nd Ohio Hailroad, at Cairo wtib the lliiaoia Conlral

Railroad, aad ate. Loqjsw Hatha Misaoan and upr
Misai-- s ppi shver Packets. and are eauaitu any aiaaut- -
isflwt for Safety, speed and mixrt. -

augs-- i. a. jAMit.tu, arent.
i j i

Adams Express Co.'y

THE Adama l'xrr CoBipasy bef leave t
to their I rtends, tbe public of NaahtUle,

tbat Uw-- harecoa lutled arrau(Muls wuhtiie L
villa aad Naahvitht K. K. (o.,auder wbtcft they will

extend tbe operatioas uf thetr tirae tu turn liue uf
a Utmd, uwmwcml AaiM 1st, 1Bj. Uu lltm

coiapl-tiu- a ot tiie Xi-iiv- ii anil l tle Kavi Ui
Uowluia Urrva aoil tbe ibth M Acu.t, 1M1, ee
aenxers itlrua lurwab betareeu Aaau ilur au-- t Loll -
UVUttf. ' a

For particulars a to rale, tame , ete. , apidy lo
, A. K. HO-- T,

aug.3-t-f. No. St Mfkri street.

N 0 TI CE
All. PEt-OV- are CACTIOXEO rsiet Bjyirf or

fr aaf NOikS ft t'taB.LLji mu l o
Xoojuot -- IWl'U.h.," aa tUeCoaajderaiaMilurwbit.lt
Ukrr wera tuea has taued.

. DAVID HCGUE. -

au-- tf - - j

Sriranf e Coal. I

UNTIL tha 11 of Ucutfw tha fwacva t. Cnal w;U
auuor :

ttttieci I tump, ...... -- )lt pr T-- a.

sril ' - . - t & - -
" ' . "NVat, - - IM

" . .
Bytbv-Ctf
rm, - w

toait. - 4 w "
Roim ir ib t Cnal isajl wivd aaa yfl are or-tai- n

of f et;Kf thf i par ior. -
Yard ta fr 1 r strait, a'.kj Ih 'Niahvi'.l aa'

CTisHinega Ka,lr4 liuv -

ri, F, T&ACT. rni4et. ,

f , - f

' G. Pa It. James's IVcw Novel
Printed from" G. P. R James's own manuscript
"i or which the Publishers pay the Author
Sixteen Hundred and lalelitDoUars.

THE CAVALIER,
AN HISTORICaUa NOVEL,

By G. P. It. James, Esq.,
Author of "Richelieu," "Lord Montague's Page,"

"Arrah Neil," "Mary of Burgundy," etc
Complete in one duodecimo volume of Five Hundred
" " Pagesi done up In tw t volumes, paper cot er,

price SI 00; or handsomely bound in
one voL cloth, price $1 25.

' "L0B.D MOSiTIGlTS PAGE.
An Historical Romance of tbe Seventeenth Century

By G. P. R-- James. Oa volume, 12mo. Price SI 26.

. "JACK BOWKUVG'S LCTTEES."
BY MAJOR JACK DOWNING.

Price 25 cents la paper.
' THE CHILD 07 "WATERLOO. -

BY G. W. M. FEYNOj.liS.
Complete in oue volume. Prioe 50 cents.

For sale . F. HAGAX,
juneut-- lf

- ' 39 Market St.

Printers' Stationery.
A LARGE assortment of Plain and Colored Cards

and Card Boards, Just received bv
F. HA'IAV,

JaaeSb ' 89 Market St.

Manilla Wrapping Paper.
Qfifl REAMS WRAPPING PAlFt assorted, justOUU received by F. IUGAN,

juueaMf S9 Market St.

atsf (lap pnUJwxs.

"FRANCISCO,
Modeler of Fashions,

AND DEALER IN
UATS, CAPS AM) LADIES' FIRS

No. 23 Public Square.
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

i E AV STYLES
. styhv.- -

FOIi TIIE

S U M IE1 !

ai:sTr lXTUoiitcun
FRANCISCO'S;
juue'J5-- tf

The lion Ton Straw Hat
FOR TIIE SUMMER WEAR,

June25-- tl At Fit AS CISCO'S.

Tlic Vrcncli VocUet Hat.
A FINE KELT HAT, entirely new in decign, hand-Btiui- e

sliajw, and so light and that yoa
can fold it and carr II In your ina ket will out inoon-veuieno-

A case only a little larger than a cigar
caKceotilaius it. FKAV('1SX),

June'6 Public Square.

Tiie ISonner Ledger lfat.
AFAVOU1TE HAT FOR THE BEAU iluSDE, for

A. J. FRANCISCO.
Fusbninable Hatter.

Jnne25-- tf ' No. Public Square.

Trunks. Trunks.
' JCST RECEIVED,

LADIES' LARGE FRENCH DHESS TRUNKS;
" Trunks with Trays;

Bonnet Boxes, double To.(to hand. a superior aaxortment of No. I Sola Leath.
er Covered Truuk, for Ladies and lieullcuieu.

Gouts' bert Solo leather Val ;

" Velvet and T.ietry Bikk;
Indies' Traveling Hiti hels, t;c., ic.
For sale very cheap by

JOHN RAVAGE,
julyl-- lf 42 College street.

Just Received.
O (( f Fl-X- of unvulcanized Cum Bandi

new article suiiriir to Old Cutu Uauda
and uiui:Ui heapnr than ever sold iu this market.

2,000 feet of best leather lleluug;
60 sides tx-.i- t Lice Lealher;

Cheap lor Cash at B. R. CUTTER'S.
juti5--tf

Tiauos ! Pianos ! ! Pianos ! S

At Luck's Music Store,
CHURCH street, between Summer and Cherry sta.,

you will always U da good assortment or
Pianos, l'lauo HumU, hhcet Uusic,aud Musical lunira
ments of every description, ilwi, Iii.irm tion Hooks
for ail instruments Any Iustrumeut sold s warran-
ted perf-H.- 1 tn every resecl. Julyls-- if

Xotlcc.
BY v;tue of a writ of Elivti-i- to me directed by hil

licellency. I. U. HaHKis, ;'Vraor, kc, I wils
by mysell and depulH-- s opru and hold au election at
all the precmels iu llumdirey county, ou Ibe 13thly of August next, tor the purport ot electing aa
Attorney t.ei.eial and lor the Male of e,

l h i the vacancy produced by the resi;ua-tio- n

of John L. T. ueed. This Ti Jme, ll59.
B II. M ICKii, sheriff

) nne'J7-t- d of Humphreys county.

Southern Interest

II031I: MANITFACTUUK.
Kj E are manufai tur cg t?KaJ A RS fr- - m the FINEST

f V ToUACCO that lotm-- s to the Uni'J-- MaU-s,aii-

importing tbe fine HAVANA SKliAK-- , and publicly
announce our tietrrtninnnu lo compile with any
city north or east of us In our trade.

Our stock of

ISrORTEl) UAVAXA, 1I031E MA.MFAITOED,
common anii cekman ails,

Ami Hiif 1 1 p? i m:i llirwin? Tobacco,

Is by far the largext and nnt comnlele in the Stale.
Thos. I L' VlNi fK: Alt-r- , TOUAtA.'O.aM'FK.PlPtJ

Ac , (ui sell aaln ) will bud we li.ive luaiVe as aosKT
trTartMKVT, by calling at 44 luiou street, to doors
cmxI of Ibe Rank of TjuueKiwe

Julyx7-- tf J. W. t.AS0IJ-:- CO.

Trunks am Valises.
X7E have a small assortment of Truek and Valises

v I oliith we are selling-- lump lor ck.1i.
JylV-- tf J. H. 1'oClix

Wheel Carrous
ClARDEVand Railroad her I Harrow oa hand

by li. I. Itli'hEY,
m w t--l f 4b Market i ret

FOII IV KW YORK.

hSntaLaa. iilL ISSSk
Freight and Passage

AS LOW AS BY A.Y OTIIEE STEUERS.

CABIN PASS AG C $151!
BYMKAUL1U

the Splendid aud commodious Ml't w'HEXL

A It. I f r A, laVWtnn Capt. M.S. WesHlbuU
tUiltillA, lioo l.ia.c hrnwtll
ALABAMA,.. .1,300 " Gao.R rbeek

Tbeoe Meaanshifis belonf to tbe old esubiuihed and
favorite ttue, knowa as the "New York and havaanat
Meam Navigation Company, and ta cotutort, aocom.
modatioos and far., cannot be excelled. Ihey are
commanded by experienced, skillful, carafsl aad po.
LU odicers.

JOHN R. TnU'FB GA1JJE,
Anls,avaitaab

EAM'L. L NITCiniJ. MN,
Jalylft-- tf Agfttu, New Vork

Valuable Lots in Ldcrlield for
Salr,

the i!lula Tnruplke .WoJland ,Rasse!I,
Walsoa street , aeli situated Ut

Uuamesssnd lwetlltj kuvtcl. Ills MOleerraaary tospkel thedatk-rte- c irvpeiUul kd.Scid. kvery
b"y ts aaare of tbi-m- .

Tbeterias wilibeiavovablela the aerchaaar.
WASdiiMtluJi IUkkUr,febttf Attoraey-t- a fact tor Just ejuuar.

WSSOLITIOI OF P?ACT.ECSmr.
rt-'M- cO) latr.b p etkUBj avtweea
L ClU1 UltJtliia Jaaa. . tlnxaa Was dkaautvtd

by suuiual hh1 aa iwHk Uftil Jane, by the
retains; d Cbuisa H) r (ruaa lb. fersa. AU drbta
dwt lit anra ant U co! .dty Ja-ue- t F. MJlvr
aod ail no rs or otlier hi;ebteam f I fx Brm HI be
paid by Ittiu. t lJMN feYKNK,

lwly4-a.- it - jkaiaK MUX..

LANE & B0DLEY"
aarraTrskrv

Wood Vorkiog Slacblnery,
l ! Aud Circular Saw .Mill,CrnrJshu& U atrtaMl la-lnst-

aa;t-Ml- y

l.xtra. Pamiiv rittttr.
I XTtaV faoauy FV twute frosa new wheat, fi

- --"m m w wv4ttr auaa.
Jl-i- f 0 l. I'lCilT

For
ACW FkrII.i.t aVut thirty relj,"ejn

of t,s oi wvlts muaika J... 0-- i l.tiai-- S -
nay 31-- tf . 4o C-- ir rl .

New-Publication- s.

W. T. BEERY & CO.,
- HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THE EXPLOITS AXD 1 HOPES U IIUU
': - ' - . OF '

PAUL MOimiY,
THE CHESS CHAMPION,

Including aa Historical AecccDtof Clubs, Biographi-
cal Sketches of Famous 1 layers, and various infor-

mation and Anecdttee relating to tLe ntMe Gam
of Chess. By Paul Korphy 's late Secretary. W ith
Portraits of Morphy, Siaai toa,Coden, Andersseo
Loweuthal, Saint Armaat, aloacredieu, Talker and
Lewis. 1 volume, 12mo.

'

"liT
Xlic TTln Trumpet;

OB," HEAl'S AND TAILS FOR THE lflf AN1
WAGGISH, -

, -

A Niw Aaxkicax Fnnitut, wrr amiaixji a.i
AnnmoKS. -

"1 volume. 12mo
In the Tw TarantT, tbe ieUacbwl!y Joeques and. I . . . . . i . V. .... J Vwok- - jcwtawimc U uuwu in naiiu ii.getlier. "solid

Chunks of H are garni a fth the i Wen flow-

ers of wit mat ire It a book to be gravely cenaulted
for tntrucfion, or trippingly turned over for enter,
tainment, w itli tqnal reason Abounding in the rood
of "sweet and bitter fancy ," it is a volune that kib-

ble at it as often as you niy, there will still be many
a wholesome and aireriible morsel left. You may
read it throoeb in a dny .bat It a ill tact your thought- -
fulness a life dime.

III.
Prairie Farming in America,,

WITH NOTES BY THE WAY,
OS

CANADA AND TIIE UNITED STATES,
a

T
JAMES CAIFJ), M. P.,

Author of "Kngiisti Agriculture," "letters oa th
Cora Crops," "High Farming." "Th West

of Ireland," Ac. Oue vol. 12ino.
'Tbe picture of Prairie Faraning is drawn, net by

a smart Edru land agent or speen later, in the hoe of
taking m nnwary Briiishera, but by an eminent Fng.
lish agriculturir-t- . Nor is Ihe reader invited to place
a blind faiih in Mr. Calrd's conclusions. They are-gire- a

in sm h a form as to tbe exact amount o
personal knowledge and local experience from which
tbey spring; and tbe steps in his calculations are tn
general easy and obvious enough for the auort ordin.
ary intellect to follow. And, aa far as we can Judirr ,
D. element in tbe purely economical apect of the
qaest-n- has been misstated or forgotton. London

. . - .spectator. t

W. X. RFRIIY c CO., Pnbllc Square.
Julylt-t- f

LOriSTlLLE AND JSASUTILLB RAILROAD

TIME FROM NASHVILLE TO LOUIS-
VILLE SIXTEEN II0UKS!

oV and after WEDVSSDA Y, Ancust the 10th hist..i c c. a r..;.. ;ii . .it r
1MV, .IU W Mt UU H lOllUWS .

Leavo Nashvl'lo, . ... 4:00 AM., and 40 P. M
Arrive at Boa litiu Creen. 8 30 " and olO 'Connect b Had Cvaches with train at Kilter's, for

ajuvui-- . ...
Leave Ititb'r's, - ... 3aWP.JL,an'l SflOA. If.
Arrive at Louisville, - 6: 0 " and 10. "
Leave Iwivlllo, - - dull) A. U.,aad 4 00 P. If ;

Arrive at Kiltnrs, - - -- 11:10 aod 9 rod
Connett by Mail Concha with Trams at Bowling;

i rern for Nash villa.
Leave Bowling tireea - - 6:20 P. M, - - 6.00 A.M.
Arrive at Natbvtlle - - 10 SO " . . 10.00 "

By this arrant ement a close connection is made
with the Northern, Lastcra aud Western

routes.
laionN-- t also with mail co rhea at Gallatin for

ILirUviUe and Cartliaue
Wearing apiwrel alonn const itutcs buppape , 'if a hkh

each pnrsoa will be alloaad eighty pounds frei of
cbariie j above that weight, subjoct to extra chitrfce,
payable tot a Conductor. All other articles carried
lu the Ilaxguge Cars will lie rhaignd express freight,
which m not be (aid to Agent

Pusaefigi-r- s taking seats in Ihe cars, Eilpefield, flal-lat- iu

and Green, without purchasing tickets,
will bechargrd ten cents extra.

KullKRT Marf JXJP,
Aug.e-BXGrj-- tr. SiiryriiiUiMilenV

aVaeliTille Female Aradeiuy.
ORAMETAiriEPAETaIE.T.

TEAKLY all our Bnarrtiu Papils, and more tha aall hall of our 4ay Pupils , are miorestod io this de-
partment. In pauithifr, drawing , and mutu, we have
endeavored to secure lor our parous ihn very best
talnut in the couutry. lo some large i uies we sup-
pose there n.ay be found teachers betb-- r than ours,
but such do not teach school-girls- . We will n?xiyear make additions to our faculty of that clas of
Teachers bo appear to be so popular with our lov-a- a

s of music
For le Piano. Harp, Guitar, and Vocal Minor, we

shall have utltie Academy au ample supply ol Teach-
ers, notool v for our own pupils, bm s1m for those
ladies in tbe city ( ! are But who.
may wish to take tussous here huch ml not ex-
pect to pay our Academv irkres, but the prices they
would hare to pay rach Teachers elsewhere.

It is very desirable to kuow how mauy from the
city wish lo take lessons here before the time of our
Teacbera la fully accupied by pupils of the Academy.

auga U C. I. ILLluTf.

THE

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
aClsai6re of Proprietors."
I7R THE rTF.PUSE OF CP ALL MY

ANTING DUlTsi AM) KOKM1-- CtKINE,
1 bat e arr. bgvd nh uiy C. tli r ict. li T. Rrxrrr lo
ssstime the luanagetnenl and Proprietorship of the
Si. CI. ud II Mel, and from I Ins day I shall withdraw
fiout tha lutura baauicas of the House.

itU. T. fCITT.

IN aisuming the control and mangement of tha
Saint Ckxid H t'-1-

, 1 hereby plcdjce aiycrlf lo my
old Irieuds. pairuns aud the pahlic, lo give my eukre
and endivioeal pera-aia- l altenlii-- lolhe busniess,aid
ase every eudoavor io please and make cimlorlalih
all wba may tail under tha hospitahiH-- s of the haint
Cloud. D. T. SCtiTT.

TYHEE hl'IUMiS.
TIM? favorite WKtt-rio- place will be conducted

Uie control aod managemont id T. K. ftca-wes- a,

lq., with an ot casioual viatt fr m
augj-l- w atixtaa li. 1. tyUUl'C.

lllssoltttlou.
ft HE eopartneisiilp beirVolur. existing between

at. Uie uiiUi-iii- i. d was t.'.ia day rtiSMdvial by mu-
tual on n , kr. Akm IUhiwx, er., ha b'g puiU.ared
of J I.aa-w- tin, eniue iuterest. Ibe boini-ei-- s will
be continued at the old Maud uuurrtlie brm rtyle of
Kai.vs, liaoaa at Co. T. 11. MAINS,

J. W. liiJUWN. .

IN retiring frr-n- i the bu:iirra, 1 resertful!y beg;
U tender tuy wsru eat liiai.ks lo a-- uuirr-oualrsrudsl-

the k.nd and hhcral iJaWnna- - cilend-a- d

bv theai to Ihe old firm, anil acjlicit fir iti .ua-as- .

sort a tif tbe same.
J. W. BROWK.

THE anderrltiard have this day a elated
rs tnrttirr undi r the . le of KAINK, bhuH M

At CO.. lor the imrraae traoacliir a ...nt-rt- , I

Ilrug liualne-.a- . sad hot ., by stf-c- t auenttoa
in uj inn-m- i i4 ti ir cnnU'tners, lo merit s on

of Ihe very liberal palrooagerxiriM d to Uteir
rs. T. B. XA1NS,

juij i-- lf AKkS ai.OW.S, ba. .

usUvlllc Clly Mills
ILL deliver Floor st aay plaea in ibe ctty rr

Mcelk-l- f id ib'g tlnure look) at the follow
ing pra-- s :

, wrtntasata. arrart.
txt-- a Family Flour per bbl..,...i tu 4 uo- - r bag S 1 IN)

Supevnc. m S tM 12
Mill aell Bran. borta and U Idlings at the Mill at

Surreal ori.-- dedufaMn carlua.
Ui also ltey tbe markel ut ice lor W&cat aad Cor -

tarotKuoat tbe year.
Lomr. ordars at the real twice, Pox 474. or with

ft. S. HUJN(St OKTH,
No. SoulU Market sueet.srr Tarmi Cash ea dlivry )ulyle-l- a

SEW HAT iXD C1P STOIIE,
Jfi'T Ol ENtO BY .

ELVERS ON & EVANS,
13 Vaioa Street, cakr Suu Saitat,

Wnk aa entire aew at-- of govl, of
wiiii tr--"i i.iuctiia. i j3 mor

Tha
btvugi.tle uuauiy. ewl

French Silk Molten Hat,
Is of aapertor Bubdt and brlgblueaa. Tbr. la hkh-aa- s

ai a beauty about lo.ia wbtcb. nwl tati tat

pioa. Tb strloa of ...

VrcucU Crtsslmcrc, t

aad all th waraniea af this kted af lUt, ar r tha
bt snannla'1-ffr- aad gut op lo our e.jca.l order,

la

Caps and Straw Goods
mo hare also a UrgeatK'k aad of all af
nioa, aad e Batter nrwlvea thai aor BauarS L i
aod guuds caaa bui to gva SaXiaia.laM

nieailaava'a ttaaa af a.y aty la wtt be saada tw or-do- r.

julya-i-d

STEEETRAILS.
wood; jioutinLr. & co,

' " if, fltu'd Co ,P-- ,

Ara jirrsrH W iwaU SriUT RlLi at cbtrt m
augl .


